
Lancaster Cointt Bank. )
October Ist. 18*,f». f

An election for thirteen
Directors ot this Institution, to serve during the en-

suing year,will be held at the Banking House, in the City
of Lancaster, on MONDAY the 21st day of NOVEMBER.1859,between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

An annual meeting of tin* Sio-kholders wiil he held onTUESDAY the Ist day c>f Ni IV EM i; kb, ik.=,q. n ( m (>71.. k
A. M., agreeably tn the Chait-i

oct 4 td XS
w. !.. PEI PER,

C-tsbier

WILLIAM PATTERS O N *%vLEATHER AND FINDING STORE'

No. 1802 Market Street, above ]Sth, Smith Side,Philadelphia ’
Constantly kept on hand, a general as-urtmenl ~1 Rrl (

and Spanish Slaughter undskirting Sole Leather; French
City and Country Kips aud CiUt'-f.kius. Wax Leather!Moroccos. Linings. Bindings, and a genera! assortment of
Shoe Findings, all of which will be s<dd at the Lowest.
Cash Prices.

LASTING.* ANI) GALOONS ~^jy
oct 4

MARTIN KREIDER 1 In the Court of ComrnoiT
_ ! Pleas of Lancaster county.JOHN URBAN and fVeu. Exps. to Aug. T. 1859'Martha urban. Jn0.24. ,

Notice is hereby given, .that
the undersigned appointed Auditors, by said Court,to distribute the money made under the above writ, to

and among those legally entitled thereto, will meet for the
°f »Pl»intment, on FRIDAY, tlio 2Sth ofOCTOBER, 1809, at 1 o clock. P. M„ i„ tl,a Library Roomof the Court Houee, 10 the City of Lancaster, when'andwhere all persons interested are requested to attend.

oct 4 4t38

A. 11. HOOD,
SIMON P. EBY,

Auditors.

WHITBSIDR & RIFE,
dentists ,

BODTHWIST COENRP. NOETH QtJEEN AND Ora.VQE StHEEIslanoastbr, PA4®*Entrance third door South of Orange
- 6m 22

from which there have been turned out during the present
year, ISOfreight cars, valued at $750 each; 8 baggage cars*
valuedat $1,500, and 3 first-class passenger cars, valued at
$2,200 each. Tho factory belongs to the Hannibal and St.*
Joseph Railroad Company.' This company has also received
100 freight cars made in St. Louis, valued at $750, and 50

for Michigan city, valued at $750 each.
They have also a Match Factory at Hannibal, owned by

M. L. Pierson & Co., and 12.000 gross are turned off
annually. There are about 10,000 matches in a gross.
Onlyfemales are employed in this Factory—possibly for
the idea thathas prevailed Immemorial ly, that women are
thebest match-makers!

The estate - of Dr. Warfield, near Lexington. Ky., was
sold last week, and realized $75,000 for the personality
alone. 200 acres, three miles from Lexington were sold At'
$B6 per acre. One young thorough bred stallion, 2 years
old, sold for $530 and tho other blooded homes sold at

prices ranging from $lOO to $350. Blooded mares and fillies
at from $7O to $515. Durham bulls Bold at from $35 to

$175, and cows and heifers at from $l5 to $202.
Dr. Jas. S. Athon, 1b favorably spoken of as the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of lodiaua. Ho is said to

be a sterling Democrat and an excelleut man. There are
now several prominent gentlemen spoken of in that State
and Old Hoosierdomcan produce some of the best Demo-
crats of the country; bo you can rest assured that the
Democracy of Indianawill put her best man oo the track
for the combined *?opposition” to run against. Indiaua
is true to the great cansesof Democracy.

The Hon. Lynn Boyd has suffered arelapse, and is now-

lying dangerously ill. Ithasbeen bnt a few months sine-
he was triumphantly elected Lieutenant Governor of the
State of Kentucky.

The Hon. Abe Lincoln, of Illinois —the Prince of
Abolitionists or Black Republicans—is making political
speeches in Indiana. He wants the Black Republican nomi-
nation for the Presidency In 1860! Senator Trumbull, of the
same State, is also aspiring that way. He is now in Ohio
preaching niggerlsm to the “ Buckeyes.” We do not know
how much good he will do the cause there. for we had
entertained long since tho idea that the Democrats were
going tocarry that State. Senator Trumbull is without
doubt the ablest, debater <»n tli'- Black Republican Hid'* of
the Benate.

The election in your State this fall attracts Very little
interest among tin- politicians mu here—there being no
Governor or Congressmen to elect. Vet we know how you

all feel there ulrout it—the ticket you have in thefield you
would like to see ele-tcd and we hope you may be success-
ful. We think that Ohio. Wisconsin and New Jr-sey will

elect the Democratic ticket this fall, and if they do. !ar«*

well to Black Republicanism in the great tight of
Add Pennsylvania to tho abov- Stat-s, and the Charleston
nomine- will be President beyond tho shadow of a doubt

Politicians are hegiutnug l" «• iabout tor a standard
boart-r fur the Democracy in Iml'l. and am..eg ih- m ».r
prominent ar>- .luhn (!. Br-rki .ridge, rt-pheri .A. I) uiglas

and Daniel S l*’«-kiu*-«,u—-itti.-i -me - f the >hr'-e would b-
triumph.viiiy I XV • liti- nihil.
Brt‘ckin t id «n. ui'i -M<l thmk li- will rw“h>
tile U'.min-vti u. W- kn \\ :■ m

See !iuimu.«t.-ii th- Vic. I'-e-i'id'-nt II- would link.
anoth-i- such a mu everyth!. -

before him. W. u ( h-a--- !t- tii it :!i- Dnii .. r,i‘

the (lid Key- ton., n- < uiniog t heir -i«t ■ wards ' h- Si-ir
of Kmlnrl.o.
Conven-i-.n 'lt. Ih.. b i-i--id

'iniri il,tm. ..ml In- i- l’r--ident
Whi -t Mr B kioi •1i . • -riain of -i-t y .bv, boldin

west with N.-« .ler-ir} t'a'il >( i. i.i i:i>! ilreg.ui -h- nd-
without N-.v- Vo.k ,r I’.-no-, Iv i n it. -ji b-ith

hopes that (»■ n l» .dgi will I I linv-rmir. It is said

that the 'i.-riuio- m K.-.knk, M. MsuH-.- Muses tin<
Davenp it.lJnlm.p I-.- •l -S'• rti din Blank
K.-pulilit;«n piiriv hv a

with il. W
'i'll-y IlilVc l»ni|||i' disgusted

•k I'lli h lint fi * 'III till. Dr'tllnr rile

of the Haw kt-\ i> 11«-

is only 1»S, iiml in 0i1...mr. hut 1 Tli"r- him not

Summer. .

■w iirhin, tii*' past

Severn! lie] , t». m Wim ..n.-m |,.u- .niu-l her., with
viilunhle horvH t'nr . xhihi'ion .-it .mr F tir. .uni they have

<iuri- z the w-*k. Th-1 eie-are of tlm nm-t rns| lab!.

‘'h.trari.r .uH ill -ir i|>|i ■ n an-.* in liel Am]»}ii’}i►*t'r.. >.v •i■

The Kurin .;l ivt.ir.nl, in v.ln.il Mr. Marfcky i
deoply uilere-te.l,r'r.iiiujeii.'e'i run>«iti_; 'li Sutunlay ove:
p;u t ol till" i *'H<l, 111. l 1.1 I

Tlit r ad t . tli” F.ur < 1 1 ..ii-i.l hn.H l— n
It i- ithtiinnl.'ii tiint in I*l-i!t c<»unt v t her.- are ;>J,<*i ji) arres

planted this year in wliicli will yield an average of
fifty hn-lielHto the .uto. At tw..nt e rents p'-r hU*di*l, thin
crop will in, worth

Tl iw.v .in>l vill i 1 •!r number uf promi rieut
men I'puti 'iiif.-r-'it ;ir

onr Fair. .Why I>iv»n. •,[ K:-urii.-Ky, i- pr-• n t : .luhn C
Brockinn 1 willh-i * i-«-m •■•mw. .\ii I ennv

Parts of Illinois .ic *0 r-nih!_. inls-lad with rats

has olTerod tlip<~ pr-rniu:ns i.f-t’l'i. .f.'lo, and f:M fur th>*
threu larj'dHt exbi'dturs "f rat scalps at their Fair. A
great many persons nr« •'ifor the prize, and the
show promises t> l>u and intL'ivstin-
of Kjcke.poo Creek, has alrrfidy 'Siured l.lld scalp?* and
intends running thy number to l.oQ'i Vt'ora the [''air.

The wlmln town is now astir and w.* an- hound for thy

Fair!

Mr. Cordon,

Ot.D GUARD.

SPECIAL NOTICES

45'- An assortment of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Mats, Ac., at low prices for Cush, at
.Tames EI/rcth\-< New Carpel Store, Cor. Ninth tf- Elbert Sts.,
between Market and Arch, Philadelphia.

4-ST* Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy. Weaknesses, Ac., road the
advertismeiit in another column, headed “Ilelmbold's
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

The Two New Castle County, Dela-
ware, Farms,near the village of Christiana, advertised in
thiß paper in Juno last arc offered at private sale as Bar-
gains. Terms, one-fourth cash, oue-fourth in two years, bal-
ance in eight years. The subscriber, expectiug to leave
the Plate, will sell these twohealthy and valuable proper-
ties at but lirtle over what the improvements are now
worth. Counting nominally th» worth of the land, which
has had plent . of lime amt v.itnls hut little inauure to
make it as valuable as any in the Ptate. New fencing has
lately bivu put up and other improvements since they
were last advertised. Dm- fu mountains IBSacres, the other
133, with every building for an improved farm,
all in good i Persons by taking the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Hailman for Man ton depot, trains of whichleave
Philadelphia and UaltinjoM* several times daily, can see the
properties Tin. siib-'-rila-i will meet them there or at New
Castle, and tvtyru them in time same day to take the cars
or boats. The farms «ill be offered until sold. Address

EGBERT UEISLER.
Christiana. Dei.oct 4 4t 38

THE MARKETS,

On the 27th ult.. by the Rev. J. J. Strioe, Samuel W.
Eshloroan, of Martin, t ' Mary Ilillar. of Conestoga.

By the . '"e. Abraham It. Burkholder, of Pequea, to
Elizabeth Charles, of Manor.

By the same. Henry White to Catharine Garber, both of
East llompfioli! twp.

On Sunday, the 25th ult., by the Kev. J. o. Lehr, Mr.
John Young to Mrs. Mary Bear, both of Manhehn bor.

On the 22d ult., by ltov. B. W. Schraauk, Samuel Bradley
to Barbara Lehman, both of Kapho township.

* Sept. 27th. at Cedar Grove Mauso, by Rev. U. W. Newell.
sJohn K. Smoker, of Gordonvillo, to Kate A., oldest daugh-
ter of Peter Shirk, Esq., of East Earl, this county.

Sept. 18th, by Rev S. R. Boyer, James Bryson to Cath-
arine Bizer, both of Earl twp.

Aug. 30tb,by Rev. Jacob Reinhold, Aaron J. Hummer to
Susanna Wolf.

Sept. Ist. by the same, John B. Brubaker to Elizabeth
AndreaE.

Sopt. USth, by Rev. James 0. Lehr, E. W. Gocheuour, of
Millersville, to Harriet Plckel, formerly of Safe Harbor.

Sept. 291h, by Elder E. 11. Thomas, at the Parsonage.
Sampson I). Reese, Of Mount Joy, to Elizabeth 0. Good, of
Rapho, this county.

Sopt. 28th, in this city, by Rev. L. B. Hughs, Win. 11. Shiv-
ery to MarthaA. Hall, all of this county.

On Tuesday morning.27th ult.. at Grace Church. Phila-
delphia, by Rev. Wm. Suddards, Col. Thomas K. Bull, <*f
Chester county, to Julia H., daughter of the late (.’apt,
Thomas HeDderson, of this county.

DEATHS,

Sopt. 17th, ot dyseuiery, Anna, wife of Abraham Sheet/.,of Mount Joy twp , thiscounty, aged 78 wars <5 months ami
8 days.

Sopt. 11th, iu Columbia, Isaac Hinkle, aged 81 years. 5
months and 27 days.

Sept. 17th, Eleanor Houston, voung-st child of Stephen
and Martha M. Ureeu, aged 13 mouths and 28 days.

On the fith inut.. in Rapho township, Lizzie M.. daugh-
ter of David and Mary Ann Bilker, aged 3 years arid ■>
days.

By accidental drowning in Niagara River, at Suspension
Bridge, N. Y.. on the 17tlx of S-pl.-mhiT, Mr. Christian 11.
Wilder, of Niagara. N. Y.

Mr. Witnierwas horn in Columbia, Pa., March 2'dth. Ikin',.
came t" N ia-arii n ith his father, Abraham Witnier. who
aet.Vd there in ISII. and has re-idoj there since that
time. Jlc has mvii the r-iunir, iMuerge tmtu a wilderness
inhabited by sax age. and wild b.-is:s t<> a state of high
cultivation, amt improvement ; was very successful in
business, and leaves a family of live children and tiieir
bereaved mother, (wlio is the daughter of the late John
Mann, of Manor tu p., Lancaster, Pa.) to niviini his loss.

S'LECTION5 'LECTION NOTICE—An Election for
Officers, for the ensuing year, of the Maobeim, Peters-

burg and Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Road'Company.'
will be holdat the Public Houee of Jacob gwarr. in tbe
village of Petersburg, on MONDAY the 7tb nf NOVEM-
BER next, between the hourft of 2 and 4 o’clock P. M.

By Ord-r of tbe Board of Managers.
11. C. GINGRICH.

art 4 3t 38} Secretary.

NOTICE—The Partnership heretofore
existing between SPRENGKR & WESTHAfcFFER.

w.tK dissolved on the 24th Sept., by mutual consent. Toe
buidoera will be carried on by JACOB M. WB3THAEF-
FKU, who is empowered tocollect all moneys due the lute
firm

Th" uttdersigued takes thin method to thauk th*- r*u■-** •'*

ouh palruns of the firm of SraENOtn k WBataAzrrzH, 1-r
the very liberal share of encouragement extended during
tbe time they were in business together ; and would most
rest ectful'y H-dicit a continuance of tbe same to his suc-
cessor.}. M WE3THAEFFER, who, he feels assured, will
“use his utmost endeavors to render the most entire satis-
faction. J; SPRBNGER.

N U. Those knowing themselves iodebted" to the firm
nf SPKKNGKR k WESTHAEFFER. will confer a favor
u[ uii me by making imui-diate payment to J. M. West-
lIABKEEK. J- J S.

uct -f St 38

V ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—Tbe subscriber wishes to dispose of

his valuable real estate, viz:
No. I.—A first-class limestone farm, situated in Dickin-

son township. Cumberland county, about half a mile east
of Ontrevilje, contaning 193 ACRES more or less, all of
which art cleared and In a high state of -cultivation, except
40 acres, whi :h ie well covered with thriving timber. The
inipruv-in-ncs are a gK)d BRICK HOUSE, NEW
BANK BAKX. corn-cribs, wagon-shed, Ac. A tfCTSS
••ir.- uu.jiVw ~f locust trees are growing on the
projfvrty, and a never failing stream of water
through a portion of the farm. There Is a very fine Apple
Orchard on the premises, anda variety ot other fruit trees,
and a goad spring of pur*- water near to the dwelling. The
property is in excellent '•ondi'iou, having been carefully
farmed, arid is well worthy theattention of capitalists.

No. 2.—A valuable tract of 200 acres of what is called
PINE LAND, also situated in Dickinson township, about
three miles west uf No. 1, and a few hnn’red yards south of
th** Walnut Bottom Road. About 140 acre* of this tract
in tinder cultivation, the balance is timber laud. The
improvements are a log House, log Barn, and other out-
buildings. a well of good wuttr convenient to the dwelling,
an Apple orchard and other fruit trees. &*-.

For parti-ula'-H please ‘-.ill on or write to th*-'midersi t'iie<l.
r<-hidtog at Centi-uvillH. Cumberland coouty.

r»ct 4 41 ABM KURTZ.

* L.IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN*
/\ the pnsr i.uHce at Safe Harour, for the quarter ending
•cptembe. 3'Hb. l-^r.O.
A.—Auzer Emma, Amswurth Marv I,
o—r o „tTjer Daniel.
G. —Good Adam, Garland .fno. M.
H.—Hood Sarah A.

.) .7-Jallies Sainmd.
K —Kaufman F.tutiy.
I..—Lanbar Amos ii , Lutz & Wiser.
M.— Miller John Mussulman Daniel. McLaughlin Jno

Mnt/.ehaugh William.
X.—Nelson C- Isaac.
It.— John, Riobel Adam, Richardson Samuel.

—Saubet'r ?.. Sheock Uenry Esq.. Stebmun .Ino. Rev
T.—Margaret.
W.—Wf-atbril Jos. H.. Wilson Christian. Williams C. A

Wr-h'terAlfred
.«-t 4 It 3S A. R. HK-S, l\M.

I_)(’BL.IC SAljli.--By virtue of an order
of the- Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county. Pa., the

111111 -r-i v■»• • i :* imi»i ijitrat*»r of Adam Storok. dec’d. late uf
Hi*- ,'iiv of Pa . will expose to public sale l»V

. i 11ut' ry, on SATURDAY. NOVEMUKR sth. 1550.
.it 7 n'cl'ii-k. m. at ihe public houae of Jacob Huber. in
i-incast-r citv. Pa, th- followin'' described Heal Estate :

All that l"! or piece of ground situated in said city of
l.ani-a-t-r; I..*_rionint? at a cornor of ground of David B.
Partholoui'-w, on the west side of Prince st; thence along
Prine-st. northward tw-nty te«t; thence by gr-und of
Wm. Mathiot. sou'ii degrees; west, at right angles
with Prince st.. 10 7-10 perches, to a post at the fence on
the east bank <»f IlMl'man's Run ; thence down said bank
of said run, south 9;6 degrees; east 10 perches toa post
it: a line with said Bartholomew's) ground; thence along
said ground north -Pi 1 ; degrees; west perches to the
plan* r.f beginning: containing oneacre ami nine perches
neat ujea-ur**.

Tim improvements are a ..m-story BRICK DWKLL-
ING iIGIJ-K. a ill) a FRAME KITCHEN' attached theretr
'I be Dwelling House lias a front roam and bed chamber on
tlic first lloor ui'cl two rooms on the second floor.

Terms made known at sale

net 4 fit IPS
GKO. 11. BOMB ERG KR.

Administrator of Adam Sturck. dec’d

1 rALUABLE CITV PROPERTY FOR
V SALE.—On MoND \Y, the 7th day or NOVEMBER

next, the undersigned Executors of the Will of Hen. David
Mil'er. late of the City'of Lancaster, deceased, in execution
oi the directions of said Will, will sell by public vendue,
at the public house of Henry L. Barnett, “North Ameri-
can Motel,” corner of North Queen and Chesnut. streets,

iti said city, th- followingdescribed real estate, lute of said
di'cca-c i. to wit :

Th- undivided ball ot said deceased of No. 1. the well-
known and established NORTH AMERICAN »»

!P>rKL, situated at the southeast corner of

North.Queen and Chesnut streets, opposite the S|Sg|
Lot 'i I’n-c. of Hround belonging thereto, containing i;i
fiont on V-i Hi Queen street, 32 teel.J 1 inches, and on
C1,.-.nui oi-.-! IISfeet, 2 inches. The tmildings cuii-i-l
ofa (-oiumndious two-story STONE BUILDI NG, with Ptoue
and Frame BACK BUILDINGS, occupied as a Hotel by
Henry L. Barnett, and a FRAME DWELLING, fronting
•n Chesnut st , now r rcupied by Adams A Co.’s Express

ttilice, and Kiehultz A Bio., as a Guu Manufactory.
No. 2. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of

ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 18 feet,
and in depth 32 foot 2 1., inches, now occupied by A. S.
Reese as a part of a Bowling Saloon.

No. 3. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
grnnod. containing in front, on Chesnut street. 22 leot
inrhrs and in depth 32 feet inches, now occupied by'
A. S. K-r«- asan Oyster Saloon ami De.-lling. and pait by
.1-'|in Mart as a Barber Shop.

No 4. A orn-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground. containing in f-nit, ou Chesnut street. 23 feet G
inches, and in u-pth 32 feet 2'.j inches. now occupied by
Mrs. stains as a Variety Store and Dwelling.

No. 5. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, coutaiuiug in trout, on Chesnut stieet, 15 feet 10
inches, and in depth 1.2 f—t 2 1{ inches. •»< w ..ecupied as a
Warehouse. o

No li. A one-s'ory FRAME BUILDING, an i pise- of
ground, containing i front on Chesnut street. 1G feet 3
inches, and in depth 32 feet 2 1.[ inches, occupied by W.
11. Douglass A Co., asa Dyo House.

Nos. 7 and S. Each c >ntabling in front, on Chesnut street,
l(i feet 1 inch, audin depth32 feet 2'.,' inches, now occupied
bv .1. P.Dustman as a Lager Beer Saloon.

Tim nbuv~ described properties will be Fold as described,
or i - one lot ns may be desired bv purchasers.

A LEA.-K I>F GROUND in the rear of said buildings,
m-w loruiiug ) aids to same, during the life of Mrs. Eortlau.
will be sold with the properties, if desired bv the pur
chasers.

Also, A IJALF LOT OF GROUND, situated on the north
side of the Railroad, between North Queen and Duke
streets, in said city, containing in front, ou Raid Railroad,
31 feet -11, inches, and in depth unrthwanl about 214 feet
to al4 fert wide public alley. Bounded on the east by
property late of John Cosgrove, deceased, and on the west
by a 14 feet wide public alley, with a large FRAME BUIL-
DING thereon, formerly used as a Car House.

Persona wishing to view the premises before the sale
will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Oraugestreet.
Lancaster.

Sale will begin at 8l<; o'clock iu the eveuing.
SAMUEL L. WITMER.
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
The ucd'-rsi-zned owuiug the other undivided half of

tin- u1;.,. e de.-rrlb.-d 8 Lota, constituting the North Ameri-
can Hotel property and Buildings, fronting on Cliesnut
street, fioni North Queen street to the public alley, will
at lb - -jin.f 1itno 1 his interest therein.

CHRISTIAN HOMP.
Lancaster, Oct. 4, 1859. u 38

jypss c. RICHINGS’ CONCERT
MISS RICli I N 0 S

Rrsp-cttullv mioouti—s to ber friends and th- i-übtic of
Liuci-ier that, induced by her former brilliant receptions,
she will give a CONCERT

A T FUL T o X H A L L .

WEDNESDA Y E VEXIXG. OCTOBER 5 TH.
42r“ Particulars iu programme of the rveuiug.
Tickets, admitting a Geutl-man and two Ladies. ONE

DOLLAR. SiugleTickets. FIFTY CENTB. To be obtained
at the Music Store of J. F. H-initsh, and Book Stores of E.
Barr& Co., and Sprenger k Weatbaelfer. 27 2t 37
r J’OYS I TOYS ! I TOYS JI !

X The subscriber has just received at I.is old establish-
ment. No. 144 North Second Street, a verv large assort-
ment of TOYS and FANCY GOODS. FANCY BASKETS,
PIPES, CANES, SNUFF BOXES. BACK GAMMON
BOARDS, CHESSMEN. Ac., which he will «el! wholesale
and retail, at very Imv prices.

JOHN DOLL.
Importer and Manufacturer of Flags and PictureAlphabet

Blocks. 144 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
sep 2T

tEstate of mary bakcjla v—Let-
j tei-H of Administration an the ostate of Mary Handav,

lateof Martic township. Lancaster county, deceased.hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned : Notice is hereby
given toal! persons indebted to said estatn, to make pay-
ment without delay, ami those having claims will present
tin-in. properly uithon'ic.atod. -or settlement.

DAVID CULLY.
Martte township. Lan. rn..

WILLIAM JtICfIAHDSuN,
McCall’s Ferry, York co..

Administrator.'•ep 'JIJ tit ;)ti

INSTATE OP WILLIAM KUNKEL—-
j William Kunk-d. of Ha-f t<>\vnip. anti Elizabeth,

his wife, haring by deed of voluntary assignment. executed
on the sth inst.. assigned nil their estate, real aud person-
al. to the subscriber, for the benefit of the creditors of the
said William Kunkel : All persons indebted to the said es
tate,are requested to make payment, without delay, and
those having demands against the same, will please for-

rd tbeir accounts properly authenticated for settlement to
JOHN STKOHM.

Assignee of William Kunkt-l and Wit«, ivaitlim: in l'ro\i
deucu t'lwnship, m-ur tli-» Tr-^
September 12th. Wv.i.

Hxainiut-r opy

Estate of Robert si’clekegaiv.
late ofColcraiu twp.. Lancaster c<».. dot'd. Letters of

administration upon the Estate m shi<l dec'd.. having been
granted to the undersigned, living in suuie twp. Notice
is hereby given to all parties in auy way indebted to said
Estate, to come forward and make immediate payment.and
those having claims against the same are requested to
present their accounts duly authenticated fur settlement,

aug tiO tit*33 WM. N. GALBRAITH, Administrator.

NOTICE.--Letters of Administration
on the estate of Christian Flick, late ot

the Citv of Lancaster, deceased, having l>e«n granted to
the undersigned, residing in said city: Notice is h».*r“hy
given to all persous indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated fir settlement..

JACOB FOLTZ.
Administrator.

■VfOTSCE.—Estate of Adam Storckc late
J.l of the C.ty ..f Lanci'ter, deceased. — letters of Ad-
ministration having been issued by the Register of tlie
county of Lancaster, to Geo. H. Boruberg-r, (Scrivener.) of
the City of Lancaster. up>>u tile estate of said Adam
Storck. deceased, he therefore gives notice that, all persons
being indebted tosaid dec’d's estate shall call upon the
undersigned and pay their respective dues, on or before the
Ist day of October next, l&n9. and those persons having
claims to present the same ns soon as possible.

GEO. H. BOMBERGER,
(Scrivener,) Centre Square, Lancaster,

ang30 Ct. 33] Administrator.

Estate of Robert whiteside.
Letters of administration on the estate of Robert

Whiteside, late of Eden towusbip, deceased, having beeu
granted to the subscriber residing in said towusbip: All
persona indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement.

JOHN WHITESIDE.
Administrator.aug 23 6t:i: 3:

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAYINGS INSTITUTION, located

in tlio Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with the further privilege < t increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the ‘’Mount
Joy Bank,’* and under that name, in its present location,
to issue Bank Xotes.and inaddition to its presentprivileges,
toexercise and enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating banks.

By order of the Directors.
AHUM. SHELLY, President.

Jacou R. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy. Pa., June 20, 1350. june 28 6m 24

"VTOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster Coun-

ty, to report distribution of the balance in the bands of
Samuel Wicks, Esq., Administrator of the estate of Joseph
Philip, late ofFultou township, said county. Slater, de-
ceased. to and among those who are legally entitled there-
to, will meet for the purposes of his appointment, on
THURSDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER. A. I).. 1859. at 2
o’clock, afternoon, at the Library room, in the Court llonse.
City of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested
may attend if they think proper.

sep 27 td 37 | ' WM. U. WILSON, Auditor,
[ Examiner copy.]

Notice.—estate op abraham
HUBER, lute or' Marticville. Martic Twp., Lancaster

County, yeoman, dec’d. The undersigned Auditor ap-
pointed by the Orphans’ Court of said county, topass ou
the exceptions, and report distribution of the balance
found in the hands of Darnel Good, Administrator ofsaid
estate, to and among those legally entitled to the same;
and, also, at the same time and place, ascertain and report,
the several amouuts.due each of the heirs of the said Ab-
raham Iluber, dec’d, (subject to all advancements made to
them heretofore.) out of the real estate of the decedent,
secured by the recognizances of the Acceptants, will meet
for the purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY, the
2d day of NOVEMBER, A. D., 1859, at 2 o’clock in the
atternoon. at the Library Room, in the Court Uouse, City
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested may
tatend. if they think proper,

sep 27 td 37] WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.
(Ttiiun copy.]

Accounts op trust and assign-
ISO ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Frothonotary of the Court of Common INeas of Lancaster
county, to wit.

Samuel IC. Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, by Amos
Diller, Assignee.

Samuel Mosslemaii, Triiht Kstate, by Jubu Musselman,
Trustee. '

Henry Garber, u Lutmtic, by Joseph Wenger aud Levj
Bard, Committee.

I.eah Weebter, a Lucmtic, by Samuel Kbcrly, Committee.
Isaac F. Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, by Jacob

Hoobor, Assignee.
Notice is hereby give to all persons interested id any of

said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY, the
24tb day of OCTOBER, 1859, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Prothy.
Protby’s Office, Lancaster, Sept 20. sep 27 4t37

\-ALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V SALK. — 1 TUESDAY, the Bth day of NOVEMBER

next, the undersigned Executors of the Will of Gen. David
Miller, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, will sell by
publi: vendue, at John Michael’s Hotel, in North Queen
street, Lancaster, the following described real estate, late
of c>«id deceased, to wit:

No. 1 \ '••••story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE with
Back Building, and lot or piece of ground belonging there-
to. pi: ii it,.- on the e.aet side of Lime, south of OraDge street,
iu said city, containing infront, oti Lime street, 14 feet 7
inches, and iu depth 122 feet, adjoining property ot.lohn
Black on the north and east, and No. 2 on the south.

No. 2. A t ~T-rlory BRICK DWELLING HOUSE p

with Back Building, and lot or piece of ground be-
longing thereto, situate adjoining the first above- JSsfeL
described property on the north, containing in front, on
Lime street. 10 feet 4 inches, and in depth 122 feet, to
ground of John Black.

The two above-described Dwelling Houses have been
lately re-built, and aro infirst-rate condition, withHydrant
Water in the Kitchen, Bath Rooms and Gas, and arc very
desirable residences.

No. 3. A I OT UR PIECE OF GROUND, adjoiuing the
last above-described property on the south, containing in
front, on Lime (street aforesaid, 21 feet 2% inches, and in
depth eastward 122 feet, to ground of John Black. Bounded
on lbo south by property of Salome Stauffer. There is ou
this ground a well ofwater with a puiup in it, aud a hy-
drant. This is one of the most desirable building lots in
the city.

No. 4. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on the
south side of.Yine street, between South Queen anu Duke
streuts, containing iu frout. on Vine street, 21 feet, and
extending southward 75 feet, then wideniug on the east
to the width of 30 feet, mid extending of that width further
southward 83 feet, making in the whole depth 158feet, to
ground of John Miller. Bounded ou tho east partly by No.
5 aud partly by ground of A. N. Breucmau, and ou the
west by property of Elizabeth Kitch.

Nos. 5 and 8. Consisting each of a NEW THREE q_b

STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or h|B§[
piece of ground belonging thereto, situate on the
south shin of Vine street aforesaid, each containing in froDt,
on Vino street, 17 feet, am! extending in depth 75 feet
No. 5 bounded by No. 4 on the west, and No. t> ou tho east;

and No. 8 bounded on the west by No. 5, and on the east
by No. 7. These Houses have been finished very lately.—
Tho Gas, and Hydrant Water are Introduced into both
houses *

No. 7. A one-story and basement BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, and lot ot ground belonging thereto, situate on
Vine street aforesaid, containing in front, on Vine street,
Hi feet 3 inches, and iu depth 75 feat. bounded on the
west by No. 8, ann ok the east by No. 8.

No. s. A one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
lot or piece of ground, situate on Vine streetaforesaid, con-
tuiuiup iu front, on said street, IS feet, and in depth 76
feet. Rounded on the west bv No. 7, and on the cast by
No. 9

Nu. ‘J. A DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, part
one and part two-storied, and lot or piece of ground be-
longing thereto, containing in front, on Vine street. 2(5

leet. and iu depth 75 feet. Bounded on tho west by No. s,
and on the east by property of tho Mi.-ses Seiber. There
is a w«ll ofexcellent water with a pump in it on the lot.

The last described three lots. Nos. 7, -S and 9 will be sold
in one hit. if desired by purchasers.

Terms: The purchase money to be paid oo the Ist day
ot April next, when possession and good title deeds will be
given.

Persons wishing to view any of said premises before the
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street. Lancaster.

SalowiU bp"in ai <i>-'’clock, P. M.. of said day.
SAMUEL L. WITMKR,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.

Visw YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
i i TRADE SALK.—The following are a few of the Books
just received from the New York and Philadelphia Trade

American Eloquence—A collection of Speeches and Ad*
dresses, by the most pmineot orrttors of America, with Bio-
graphical Sketches and Illustrative Notes. By Franke
Moore.

The Land and the Bonk. By W. M. Thnmpsou. D. D., 2
ols
Frederick the (ireat. By Thomas Carlyle. 2 vols.
fiary. Personal Recollections of the American Revolu-
rell-Made Meu. By Chas. C. B. Seymour.
Alii hone’s Dictionary of Authors.
(.aueiu’s Lectures on the Tnie. Beautiful and Good,
types ol Mankind. By Nott & Gliddon.
Limits of Religious Thoughts. By ManselTaylor s Travels in Greece and Russia.
The Laws of Health: or, Sequel to “The House I live
Forty Years in the Wilderness of Pills and Powders.Ca?tlo d °Etc 'etc

StllrC a °d Treatment of tlie Diseases of
Book Sellers. Country Merchants, School Boards, Teach-

°" ?" d 1D "ant of Booksor Stationery,will findI nio!f.lab.h S,m!ni° , com Plet * assortment of English
wW>,

Te2£t v?ooks ’ lor ColleKes > Academies andSchools, whether public or private. Also, School and Fam-
on v a , ° r̂y

n lD
,
ere-at variet 3'> and extensive stock ofRiant * m e7ery

.

doPartinent of Literature.—Blank Account and Memorandum Books, Slates, Ink, Pens,Slateand Lead Pencils, Wrapping Paper, &c., Ac AcBesides the already imviense stock on hand we are roceivibg a large additional supply of the most valuableBooks from the New York and Philadelphia Trade Saleswhichwill be Bold at. very low prices, at ’

JOHN SHEAFFER’S Cheap Bookstore,
oct 4 tf S 8 North Queen st, Lancaster, Pa.

JOHNNY BULL’S AND JONATHAN’S
game of cricket.

K!ev*m >iin i.otn land of Pitt
Are coming o’er the ocean

Tojiif themselves iD Freedom's land,
Against a double portion.

We mean, eleven of Britain’s Bons
Who “on a bat ” are handy.

Will play against onr tw-nty two —

Not Yankee Doodle Daudy.
But—Cricket, which will 1*- >* game

In It* tk-uIIs a-t'-U'idin/
Because. wh-n played, a firing bull

Will hearts and h'*-p» be bounding.
We hop** th’ Eleven will modest be

O’er iheir achlev-men's glorious—
Although Victojuv i- thMrqueen,

They may not he victorious.
Mav azure 'kl*-s I>e o’er them bright

With rav* well known as solar.
Tint tluse invit d t > th- bill

Mav sbarp’y watch th- “liowler.'’
We know how bard they'll work in play

A giw-d account tor-nder:
We know the game will be ri ht t'-ugh.

‘ Though they’ve a*• wicket tender."
This brings u< to a tender point,

Wecmnot think if shunning;
(Wi! fe’r. wheu tun in pun i* :n-act.

No pK/iishment for punning!)
11 la. wli-a wo’ve the British r.

They’ve made the moat by running.
Upon thefield we’ve met them oft,

ExarGy to our liking.
And. if ! tls hard to swik- a flag.

They’ve done the hanUA striking
Bot iD the game ihev soon will play,

Tb-ir men will be unyielding.
Nor fear a ball upon the field.

But courage show in “fielding.*'

They’ll bave 11, «e. 22
No matter this for laughter—

In all our counts the l’s must lead,
And 3’b must foll-w after.

Upon the bat. haDd ov-r hand.
Of course they’ll wiu the “ inning,"

Because, as we bave shown above.
The l’sare the beginning.

If t\?enty-two against eleven,
Should win, it needs no showing

Tbat there’d be very little cause
For any boist’rous crowing.

But if the twenty-two got beat.
Oh! shame! oh! grief! oh! sorrow!

What then on earth can comfort lend.
When we would mint- •’•t l'/rrov; '

We have an English dog. and he,
If Britons win on Cricket,

Mav wag his tail, and, if he docs,
We are resolved to “ nick it.”

But Johnny Bull Is now our friend.
And to the coming party,

With ioviog hearts and open arms,
We’ll give a welcome hearty.

We’ll show them all the Towzb Uaj.l.
Tn hopes they’ll take a notion

To «Hr'‘ Th-ir dunes, in buying -loth-B.
By n-tn-ling uVf the ocean.

T" Towkk Hul, where Freedom's sous.
.<o wide aaak«. are buying—-

’ in b trgHiu«- rai •• and prices fair,
Wi b tirm-i-t Hitb relying.

A full :id complete ussoit ;n-nt of Fallaud WinterCloth-
ing. «uit*-d t i -very nnrket, m>w on baud, to which the at-
tention of Wholesale buyers is invited. We would partic-
ular!'' >'UI attention to the style and make of our garments
—Ht T'liu'r Nail GMhiuu Ba/.aar. No. Mh Market street,
iMiiladi-lphia. BENNETTk CO.

net 4 It 38

CARPETINGS.-—I would respectfully
invite the public to call and examjuu ::<y new Fall

Stocks of CARPETS of Foreien and Domestic manufac-
tures; ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from 75 to
$1.25; TWO-PLY INGRAIN, suitable for parlors, setting
rooms and chambers, from 31 to KTL.o; ENTRY and STAIR
CARPETS, <fec. Also, large stocks of FLOOR and TABLE
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADES, GREEN GUM CLOTH,
% and 0-4 FLOOR DRUGGET. MATTS RUGS. &c.

PHINEAS HOUGH, Jr.,
Late Shoemaker & Hough, 608 North Second Btreet, abovn

Noble, west side. Branch Store, 802 Spring Garden
Street, 2d door above Bth, south side, Philadelphia,
aug 30 3m 33

For sale.—three fine farms in
Kent county, Maryland, adjoining lands of Dr. W. M.

Gemmill and Mr. William F. Baker, containing 250, 240
and 226 ACRES, on navigable water, convenient to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. Splendidly adapted to the Peach
business. Good buildings, fences, and heavily limed.—
prices $45, $4O aud $4O per acre, respectively. Apply for
Particulars, by mail or in person, to EDWIN P. JANVIER,
Still Pond, Kent county, Maryland. Terms easy,

sep 13 4t 35

Furniture of every descrip.
tion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM’S, North Queen street, op-
posite Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first
of November next, 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash,

aug 81 tf33

Paper hanging.—allen guth-
RIE, residing in North Queen st., three doora sooth of

Frederick st. [dee 8 471 y

qtove, tin, copper ware and
k* SHEET IRON DEPOT AND MA'• UFACTORY.

DE A yE !: d SC R A UM .

(SUCCESSORS TO CHRISTIAN KIEFSBK, ES« )
The suli»Tibers having purchased the entire establish-

ment of C. Kieffer, Esq.. No. 7 EAST KING STREET, Lan-
caster. Pa-, are prepared to carry on the business in all its
various branches. With increased facilities fjr manu-
facture, and by devoting their undivided personal atten-
tion to the business they can promise all work entrusted
to them to.be done with promptness and dispatch, and at
the very lowest prices.

Their stock of STOVES, embracing PAR-
LOR. CHAM PER. STORE. BAR-ROOM. DINING- -gS*
ROOM, and COOKING STOVES of every variety
and pattern, cannot Jail of pleasing the most fas-
tidious. They ask the public togive them a call aod ex-
amine this department of their business.

They are sole agentsfor the 6ale of the Cooking Stove
‘ CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.”

Patented in 1859. the best Cooking Stove in the market.
Their stock of TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

is larger than any heretofore offered in this city.
Tin. Sheet Iron and* Copper Work of every description

done at (he «horte«t notice. Their «tock of Tin abd f’-opper
Ware on hand etnh-rico every variety ofarticle in that line.

4®“ AM work sold at this establishment is warranted to
be good, as it has been manufactured under the personal
superintendence of the firm, or expressly to their order.

In asking for a continuance of the support heretofore so
geuerousiy extended to the late proprietor, they pledge
themselves to maintain the long a koowiedged superiority
ut the establishment, and by a prompt attention to the
business intend to merit a continuance of it.

£s“Persons in waDt of Stoves, Sheet Iron, Tin or Cop-
per Ware are reapectfnlly invited to give their establish-
ment a call.

Remember the old stand. No. 7 East King Street, ad-
joiniug Messenkop’s Hotel

JOHN DKANEK.
JNO. P. SCUAUM.aep 13 3m 35]

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
REMOVAL OF FREIGHT DEPOT.

The Freight business ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, at Lancaster, will b-reatter be trans-
acted at the house formerly occupied by Rob-
ert Moderwell, Esq.

The following rates are charged between Philadelphia
and Lancaster:

Ist Class—23c. per 100 lbs.
Dry Goods. Books, Boots and Shoes, Cedar Ware, Drugs,

Oranges, Stationery, Ac., Ac., Ac.
2nd Class— 2oc. pee 100 lbs.

Groceries, Carriage Springs and Axles, Domestic Sheet-
ing, Shirtingand Ticking in original bales, GasFixtures,
Dry Hides, Hardware, Hoop and Sheet Iron, Paints,
Queeoaware, Rice. Rags, Ropes and Cordage, Sugar, Do-
mestic Liquors (westward.) Leather, Oil, Wtuting, Ac.

3rd Class—l7c. pee 100 lbs.
Anvils, Alcohol, Bacon, Bones loose, Bran and Shipstuff.

Coffee, Guano, Lard, Oysters in shell. Potatoes, Ac., Ac.
4th Class—,lsc. pee 100 lbs.

Alum, Bark. Bones Ducked, Crockery, Cotton, Fish
.Salted, Grain of all kinds, Nails and Spikes, Rosin, Leaf
Tobacco, Tin, Whiskey, (eastward.) Ac., Ac., Ac.

Floor 28 cents pee Barrel.
Salt and Plaster $2 per 2000 lbs.

45- All Freight received at *he Freight Depot, Corner
of 13th and Market Streets, Philadelphia, up to 4 o’clock,
P. M., will be forwaraed same evening, and be ready for
delivery at Lancaster early next morning.

Freight Stations have been established at Bird in-
Hand. Gordonville, Leman Place, Gap, Christiana, Peu-
ningtonville, Parkesburg, Coatesville and Downingtown.

45“- Shippers can rely upon increased facilities at the
same rates of Freight that they have heretofore paid.

W. H. MEYERS. v
Freight Agent, Lancaster.

G. C. FKANCISCUS, Supt., Phil. Div. Penn’a. R. R.
sep 27 3m 37

\TEW PARTNERSHIP IN THE BOOR
_L> AND ST A TI0N ER T BUSINESS.

W. F. DUNCAN, of the Centre Square Book Store, and
JACOB S. STONER, would respectfully announce that
they have formed a partnership in theabove business, to
be conducted as heretofore at the

NEW CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE.
The new firm will do business underthe name ot

DUNCAN d STONER,
and hope, by attention tobusiness, and liberality iu busi
ness matters, to receive the encouragement and a fair
shareof the patronage of their frieuds and the public gen--
erally. We bring to the task youth, energy, business
habits, and the determination to do what is right. We
will endeavor to keep up to the timesuud the warns of an
enll"htened public. We have on hand a large assortment
of BOOKS, ami PLAIN and FANCY STATIONERY,
which we will sol! at the lowest prices for cash, and to
which we invite attention. We propose shortly to largely
increase our stock in all its departments, to make it par-
ticularly advantageous to Country Merchants and School
Teachers '

BOOKS ORDERED.—Auy hook not ou our shelves will
be ordered immediately if desired.

THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS will be received as soon
as possible.

STATIONERY. —A general assortment of PLAIN AND
FANCY STATIONERY will be kept constantly on hanji.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS of the latest dates
wiil be received at the earliest moment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received for all the Periodicals
at the lowest subscription prices; Magazines or News-
papers will be sent bv mail, if desired, to auy part of the
country. BACK NUMBERS FURNISHED.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Ac—The various Books in use iu this
rity and county, will be kept on baud and sold as low as
elsewhere, wholesale and retail.

The public is invited to call and look at the stock of the
CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORK OF

juue 14 tt 22 DUNCAN A STONER.

COME AND SEE THE FALL AND
IF 7 ,V T ED CL 0 THING.

At the Corner of NORTH QUEEN and ORANGE Streets.
I ancastet City. Pa.

S.S.RA T H V O N .

Respectfully returns his most grateful thaDks to the citi-
zeus of Lancaster city, and county, for the very liberal
patrouage extended to him since his succession to the
Merchant Tailoring aDd ClothiDg Establishment of the
Jate F. J. Kramph,—and hopes thathis large, well-selected,
and well-made stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTH-
ING FOR MEN AND'BOYS. and his assiduous attention
t.o ordered work, may merit a continuance of the
sum**. He further begs leav.- to call the aOentjon
o' the people to the fact, that all ut his ready tlZj
made Clothing are cut and made ut his own estub- -JlJ&u
bailment by Lancaster city and county workmen, than
whom, better cannot be f'ouud in the State or elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth, Pilut Cloth, Cassiinere ami Union. Sack.
Register, and Surtnut Over Coats of various styles, colo; s
and -.ualilies. Cloth aod Cussimere. Dress and Frock
Coats. Cloth. Cassimere and Satiuett, Sack, Register and
Frock. Business aud Promenade Coats, and Pea Jackets.
Cloth. Cassimere and Satinett Pantaloons. Cloth, Cassi-
mere. Velvet, Meriuo, Yaleotia. Silk, Batin aud Satiuett
Vests. These garments are of sizes, styles, qualities and
colors. That cannot but meet the demauds of the most
fastidious public taste, comfort and convenience.

Also, uncut Cloths, Cassimeres. Coatings, Satiuetta and
Unions; together with Silk. Satin, Grenadine. Merino,
Velvet aud Valeiitia Vestings, suitable to the scasou, and
•>f the most approved styles and qualities, constantly on
hand, and m.inufu-'tured to order in tho-best manuer, with
promptness ami fidelity ty the wants and wishes of the
customer.

A general assortment of
GE N TLKMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

consisting of Meriuo, Lambs Wool. Silk and Cotton Under-
Clothing. Shirt* and Shirt Collars. Gloves and Hosiery
Handkerchiefs. Cravats, Stocks and Ties, Cricket Jackets.,
Suspenders. Umbrellas, Ac.. Ac . at living prices to maim
facturer ami consumer, for a further description of which
— Come, ami .Se*. aep 27 3m 37

Subscription department

346 aud 348 Broadway
Nkw York, Sept. 12th. 1859.

ELIAS BARK & CO. — Dear Sirs : W« have the pleas-
ure of informing you that the Seventh Volume ot THE
NEW AMERICAN CYCLOP.-EDI A will be ready on the
Ist October, previous u> which time we shall be glad to re-
ceive your orders.

As we do not. in’uny case, send this work on salt- we
must consider all ordered as actually purchased.

Ypjv respectfully, D. APPLETON £ CO.

THE NEW AMERICAN CYOLOP.EDIA.
ITS A MERICA N CHAR A CTER

The New Cyclopedia surpasses all others in the space
given to our own country—its natural features and re-
sources—and to American History and Biography.— Front
ihf’ New York Evangelist.

ITS PRACTICAL UTILITY
It is a perfect treasury of knowledge, in all branches of

the arts and sciences, in literature, history, biography and
geography.—l-Yom Thr Boston Pilot.

ITS IMPARTIALITY
Pledged to abstain from doctrinal, sectarian, or sectional

discussions, it presents, sofar as we have examined its ar-
ticles, both sides of controverted topics with reasonable
fulness and strict fairness. —Front The National Era.

THE NUMBER AND ABILITY OF ITS CONTRIBUTORS.
Several eminent medical and legal authorities, both in

New York and Boston, furnish contributions in their
respective departments: and from a large catalogue of
writers, which we have been permitted to inspect, we are
confidently oT opinion that such an array of talent and
intelligence has never before been combined in a siogle
publication of the American Press.— Prom The Lancaster
Eramiri'-r.

ITS FRESHNESS.
Its freshness and general thoroughness give it a decided

advantage over any cyclopaedia of its class, hitherto issued
on either side of the Atlantic.— From The Xev Yorl: Times.

ITS CHEAPNESS.
It will be within the reach of all. Apprentices and

merchants’ clerks can procure the work as well as anybody,
and with leas cost to them (if they take it in numbers)
than many of them expend nightly for cigars aud te«r.—
From The Jamestown Journal.

ELIAS BARR k Co.,
Sole Agent Tor Lancaster and York counties. l’a, No. 31

East King st.. Lancaster Pa. [sep 27 tf 37

CN AS BURNING AND FUEL SAVING,
J EDWARD M. MANIGLE'S
GAS BURNING COOK STOVE.,

Patented Scptemlter 6. 1859.
This is the only real GAS BURNING STOVE .

in the United States. This Stove possesses all that <33Sgr
is requisite fur a first class Cook Stove. Durabili- jjjji'a
ty. economy and perfection in operation. This is
the only self-cleaning and Gas-burning Stove in the market.

35-Call and examine only at Manigles Stove. Store.
Xn. 909 Marlcet Street, above 9//i, North side , Philwlelphia.

JHf-Also, a large assortment ofSilvei’H Gae-Burning
Farlor Stoves. s»p 27 3m 37

ITHIRST GRAND ANNUALFAIROF THE
H Ft;L T 0 X INSTITUTE,

LANCASTER CITY, I' A .
The Management beg leavo toannounce to the citizens

of Lancaster city and count}’, aud the public at large that
their first Exhibition of Mechanical, Agricultural, Domes-
tic, Fine Art and Miscellaneous Productions will com-
mence at FULTON HALL, on MONDAY, the 21st day of
NOVEMBER next, and contiuuefor one week.

Ail the nett proceeds of the Exhibition will be distribu-
ted in Silver and Bronze Medals and Premiums, agreeably
to the awards of impartial Judges.

Entrances of Articles for Exhibition aud competition
can be made. FREE OF CHARGE, at auy time previous
to the Pthof Novemlasr, 185U, by calling at the Secre-
tary’s office, No. 13j-o North Queen Street, where also full
programmes, and other information can be obtained. For
further particulars see large Bills, &c.

.<£s* Single Tickets. 2a" cents. Children halfprice.—
Tickets for the entire week $l. not transferable.

ROBERT U. LONG, President.
Wm. E. llki.mtsii,Secretary.
sep 27 tf 37

Furs: furs:: fursim
tAREIRA <£ THOMSON.

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN’S FANCY FURS, of every description Also,
BUFFALO ROBES, FURRED GLOVES. AND COLLARS,
No. 818 MARKET STREET, (above Eighth, South Hide.)

PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

N. B.—Storekeepers, will do well to give us a call, as
they will find the largest assortment by far to select from
in the City, aud at Manufacturers’ Prices,

sep 27 4m* 37

TH E LANCASTER COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY’S EX-

HIBITION.—The THIRD ANNUAL FAIRof the Lancas-
ter CountyAgricultural and Mechanical Society will be
held at their Grounds. In the CITY OF LANCASTER, on
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 4th, sth, oth, 7th and Bth days of OCTO-
BER next. The Entry Books will be opened on Saturday,
the 14th day of September, at the Office of the Secretary.
No. 36 North Duke street, and will remain, there until
Saturday the Ist of October, when they will be at the
Secretary’6 Office on the Fair Grounds. Entries can be
mado with the Secretary by personal application or by
correspondence. The Entry Boobs will be closed on Tues-
day. October 4th, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

•@5“ In the Premium List, Class No. 13, where the
words “ Bronze Medal ” first occurc, read Silver Medal.”

JOSEPH KONIGMACHER, President.
D. G. Eshleman, Secretary.
Lancaster, August 30. 1859. td 33
[Examiner, Union,’ German Democrat, Columbia Spy,

Mount Joy Herald, and Strasburg Herald copy,]

FOR SALE CHEAP.—a Certificate of
Scholarship (male or female) in the Coatesville Sem-

inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Intelligencer,
aug 30 tf 33

PUBLIC SALE OF TIMBER. LAND. -

Ou THURSDAY, tbe i.'tb day nr tXJTOBER. 1859. the
undesigned. being trus'e* fi of lit- .-.-Tate of D.tvid Jenkio-,
deg’d . Hopcio'e-i for the parp by *h-» Orphan’* art »f

r ecu my. will expose n» paLLe s»le
FIFTY ACRJJS OF TIMBER LAND,
belonging to the estate of David Joskins. d*cM .
situate partly InCarnarvon town-hip Lamvisier-
county, and parMyin Honey brook «-v mb ip. Cbes
tar county, and bofinded by lauds of Bernard —_
Way.'Esq., John Rucbanan, dec’d . I’billp Bechard and
other*. 'Che tract lies near the State road leading t- mi

Waynoeburg to Morgantown, and near the mad •!*■> fi-mi
Shirk’s tan yard to Johu Aoinion’> tuv-rn-. about one mile
east of said tavern.and within «>m- mile ind a ti-»lf .1
Wayuesburg. Forty acres ore Cvvered with f.il: grown um-
ber of the first quality.chestnut mixed with oak ; the hal-
lance with well set sprouts of eleven years growth. The
tract will be 9old in who'e. Or ia lots of from two to six
acres, to suit purchasers.

Farmers iu the neighborhood miy ti.»J it env to pro-
vide permanently posts and rails for ihe fenrinsi »f their
firms, and building material, and tbu- sdd tuatetlally to
their present value The land is for the inor-t part smooth,
and altogether of the most easy ami convenient access.—
Persons wishingto see it. or to g»*t information concerning
it,can call any rime before the sale on .I-:u •> McCn.n. Esq.,
ofChurchtown. who wtll take pleasure it; g dug with them
and showing them over the grounds.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock P. M.. on the premises,
when due attendance wiU he given and terms made tm-wu
bv JAME" McCAA.

I. W NEVIN,
sept 13 ts 35 ‘ Trustees.

A BEAI'TIFUL PRIVATE RESI-
/\ DENCK FOR BALE.—The subscriber will sell at
prii »U> (!••*: TKlrub!.- property adjoining hi" residence
..:i VF -* !i - •,:*street b-tw«*'n Ulm-bot-*and Miry streets.
* »•» mittod mh- “neof th«finest private resi-
lion.-H in the r,ty. It eo’nhim s the advantage of a coun-
try and citv location. Ttv gr'-oivl ins a front on Orange
HtTo-f, ot 13“ feot. and «*' in d-pth 252 feet, n»n-
taining a choice assortment of KIiUITS. PLANTS and
FLOWERS.

Tli® !lous“ i< well built, and tw > ' f/'ri-<i. corn
taining «n ih.- fi st ti or a large parlor, dining-
fin<nt and ki'chen : ’h-second floor ront-iin® five jjggsl
.•b»ralH-r- : ird tlie ittic. il desired, cam ala > ln»
conv»-rfr: d inn- ihainl*er.j

A®“Th» terms will h- ei*.v—i! deairnl l»y the puiobaser,
nue-tbir-l or one-fourth can b« p«id as the first payment,
on the first of April neat, and the residue io lengthened
an millpayments PETER MrCONOMY.

sep 20 Ot 3G

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, injure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending “ from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generationindeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, ««I
will visit the iniquities of the lathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and an
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from oj

are aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is con .
bined from the most active remediate that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences,
lienee it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fibe,
liosK, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Plains and Bnti.s, Tumors, Tettbb
and Salt Rheum, Scald llbad, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood” is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
mss, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, yausea,Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
inaction of the lioirels, Flatulency , Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice , and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the reliefof Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous arc the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, tne
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

U. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Philudelpuio.
CHARLES A. lIKINITSII, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. fiu North Queen street, Lancaster,

and by nil Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 1C

TfALUABLE iiIILL AND STORE PROP-
V ERTV AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber offers at

private sale a valuable Store Stand, Mill and Farm, situ-
alod in Prumure township, Lancaster connty, on the west
branch <-f the Octoraro. on the street road leading from
Philadelphia to .McCall's Ferry, and ten miles weßi of
Christiana <>n the Pennsylvania Railroad,—also nine mllefl
from the Baltimore Central Railroad, at Oxford, adjoining
lands nt .lames Britton, James Evans, Christian Blank, and
others containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES,
about seventy of which i- in a high state of cultivation;
the remainder is covered with young thriving Chestnut
ami Oak Timber.

The improvements mn.n.st of a two-story GRISTMILL,
( known as Pusey’s Mill,) part stone and part frame, with
three pair of burrs, one for wheat and two pairs for chop-
ping, all in first-rate order, a corn-breaker, a plastor mill
attached: also, a saw mill. The mills have always a full
supply of water, supplied from the Octorara creek, A frame
STORE HOUSE, With Cellar, 25 ft. sqaaro, with a dwelliog
attached. Also, a Blacksmith Shop,all of which are doing
a respectable business.

A large three-story STONE DWELLING
HOI'S E, suited for two families, a kitchen in
the basement, two wells of never-falling water, ||j!sl
with pumps in good order A frame barn, 35 by
5b feet, a frame stable, wagon shed, corn crib, and other
necessary out-buildings: an orchard of choice fruit treos
on the premises.

This is one of tin most desirable properties in Lancaster
county, and. if uot sold before the 28rh day of October, will
be offered atpublic sale.

N. B. Three thousand dollars ol the purchase money to
remain in said property.

Any other information desired in reference to theabove
properties can be had at any time by addressing or calling
upon the subscriber residing thereon.

MAULON PUBEY,
J'tisejrille P. 0., Lan. co.. Pa.sep 6 St 34 j

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.—By virtue
ofan Order of the Orphans’ Court of Blair couoty,

there will b«* offered at public vendue or outcry, on the
premises in Williamsburg, on FRIDAY, the 14th of OCTO-
BEK. 1859. at I o’clock, p. m., a BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE and three adjoining LOTS OP GROUND, in said
town, on which are erected other buildings.

ALSO, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 16th of OC-
TOBER, 185h, at l o’clock p. m., all that Valuable Farm of
Limestone Land, late the property of Chas. Eicholtz, dec’d,
in Woodberry township, Blair county, situate on Piney
creek, and about two miles from Williamsburg, on which
are erected a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARN and other buildings, bounded by
lands of Joshua Roller, Solomon Ilodkey and Ua|y||
others,

CONTAINING 3G5 ACRES AND 146 PERCHES;
about 235 acres of which is cleared, and about 100 acres
well timbered; having also thereon a large and valuable
spring and a good ORCHARD. This tract will be sold as
a whole, or in two parcels, to suit purchasers.

Terms ok Sale—Oue-lhird on confirmation of sale and
the remaining two thirds in two equal annual paymentswith interest, tobe secured by judgment bonds and mort-
gages of the purchasers.

JOSEPH R. HEWITT,
JOHN L.EICHOLTZ,

Administrators.

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those of limited means, who desire to get a cheap and
desirable home in one of the most healthy and enterpris-
ing places in the Stahj. Three Paper Mills near at hand,
and the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
for tho manufacture of fine paper, iu which overone hun-
dred hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,
“ Mt Holly Springs,” at the base of the Sooth Mountain,
a noted walering place, being unusually patronized, adds
materially to the pecuniary interest of the people gen-
erally.

The following described property is adjacent, and In-
tended ax an addition to the “Springs,” and also to the
beautiful village of Pspertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now
in the market, located ou the east and west sides of the
Baltimore and Hanover turnpike, 5 miles sonth of Carlisle.
The lots are on an average of 40 foot in front and 200 feet
in length. The beautiful stream, Mountain creek, Aowb
past a portiou of them. Also, the large BTONE ■

MANSION HOUSE, and one acre of ground, gar-
den and yard; fruit trees in abundance. Thin HSiSI
bouse contains 14 rooms, with large basement
kitchen, well of water at the door, and acknowledged to
be a very delightful location for a private residence. Also,
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE and

| Lot, witha Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
| ircatinn for a butcher—this business having been proflta-
I bly established—or a good business stand for a mechanic.
| -g* Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well

timbered with pine and oak, within miles of
ffS&ST the above property, having good water power for

a Saw Mill.
The terms will be made very accommodating, and great

bargains may be expected, especially in the boilding lota,
tofoster individual enterprise.

Please address or see me oereonally, at Mt.Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, Pa.

july 20 tf 28 ALFRED MOORE.

i VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
/\. SALE —The subscriber offers lit private sale,a valua-
ble (arm containing 123 ACRES, more or leas, situate in
Colerain township, Lancaster county. Pa- adjoining lands
of John Whiteside. Henry Webb William Hogg and others,
about 1 mile from Kirkwood Hotel, and about 9 miles
south of Nobleville Railroad Station. The im-
provements are a good large FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, covered with state, with a kitchen ||s|j
attached, a good large FRAME BARN, doable-
decker, 54 by CO feet, covered with slate, wagon house,
wood house, smoke house and milk boos-, all conveniently
situated and in good repair. The water is conveyed to the
house by means of a force pump. The farm is iu a good,
pleasantand healthy neighborhood, and in a high state of
cultivation, it having been heavily limed during the past
few years. The land is divided into convenient sized
fields, and all watered by a never-failing stream of water
which passes through the property, and is well adapted to
the culture of all kiods of crops. About 30 acres of the
land is heavily covered with thriftyyoung timber. There
is also a thriving young APPLE ORCHARD, in good bear-
ing condition, convenient to the dwelling. This property
is cpnvenient tochurches, schools, mills, stores, £c.

Persons desirous of purch.tMuc « property will do well
by calling on the subscriber, residing on said property.

JAMES CLARKE.
Colerain, August 6th. 1859. ang 9 lit 30
[Lancaster Examiner, nod West Chester Jeffers nian

please insert until 20th of October, and send bills to this
office.]

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—Those desiring Valuable Real Estate

at reasonable prices, and in lots to suit tbe circumstances
of men of limited means, should bear distinctly iu remem-
brance that all of the real estate of the late F. J. Krarnpb,
is offered at private sale, except the Old Homestead on tbe
corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

.The properties offered at private sale iudude the large
and healthful private mansion on the corner ol Chestnut
and Charlotte Sts..—the Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on the Columbia pike, at the junction of West
King and West Orange streets—FOUß BRICK
HOUSES on North Queen above Jamo streets—6 [g gafm
BRICK HOUSES on tho south side of Frederick »««yji
street—4 BRICK HOUSES on tho north side of

ORPHANS’ COURT '•ALE.—Pursuant
ro an order i-sued ou' «>f the Orphan**Court of Juni-

ata rouuiy. aud to me diiechd, "ill be exposed to sale, on
the premises at 1 o’clock, P. M-. on TUESDAA, NOVEM-
BER 15. 1859, the following property, to wit:

A tract nf Uu-t situate in Beni®township. Juniata countv,
CONTAINING 318 ACRES;

more or less, about200 acres cleared and tb ' balance well
timbered, bounded by lands of William Millet, Johu Har-
ris, John Wataon’s heirs, John Beale and others, about four
miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal, and the
same distance from the Borough of Patterson and Mifflin-
town. The improvements are a large STONE ■ »

DWELLING HOUSE, a large BANK BARN aud
other necessary ont-buildlngs. also an excellent jjgggl
stream of water running through the land—a
spring of never failing water convenient to the door, aud
a youDg ORCHARD ol excellent froit. The above land is
among the best aod most productive in Juniata county,
and will be sold in two parcels or together to suit pur-
chasers.

TERMS OF SALK.—Two hundred dollars of t£e pur-
chase money to be paid on. the confirmatii-u of sale—one-
third of the balance to remain in the hands of the pur-
chaser during the lit*-time of Elizabeth Kepuer. the widow
of said decnased. the interest tn be paid her annually, from
the first day of April. A. I), 1559. duriug her lifetime,and
ather death the principal to be paid to the heirs or legal
representatives of said decedent.—one-third of said bal-
ance to be paid on the first day of April. A. D , 1860, when
a deed will be given to the purchaser, and the remaining
third to be paid in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest from the first day of April, 1860. The whole
tobe secured by the recognizance of the purchaser to the
widow and heirs, with approved security, on confirmation
of sale by the court.

p 20 6t36]
BENJAMIN F. KEPNER,

Trustee of John Kepner, dec’d.

VALUABLE chestnut timber
> LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, 0C-

TOBEK 12th, 1859, the undersigned Executors of the Will
of Joseph Snyder, lite of Eliznbeth township. Lancaster
county, deceased, will pell by public Teodue. ou the prem-
ises, in said township,about one mile east of Elizabeth Fur-
nace. and 2 miles west from Krb’a Mill, near *he Downing-
town. Ephrata and Harrisburg Turnpike. Ihe following
described real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

A Tract of Chestnut Timber Land, (nearly tit to cut.'
containing about

TWENTY-THREE ACRES.
more or leas, adjoining lands of Samuel Shenk aud others
About ;> acres is good grazing land Furnace Bun passes
through the same. The above will be sold in lots to suit
purchasers.

Also, at the same time, ami at the late residence of said
deceased, will be sold the following personal property of
said deceased, to wit : About Thirty Cord* of Oak Wood,
about 20 Perches of Limestone, a Lot of boards. Scantling,
Ac.

Persons wishing to view the promises wilt please call on
Frederick streets—6 BUILDING LOTS on North Duke, next Moses Snyder, living near the place.
northand 60Uth of Frederick street, and 12 BUILDING Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M . nf said day, when
LOTS on the north side of Frederick street aforesaid. All terms will be made known by the undersigned Executors,
these propet ties are new, and in good order, and free of ! MOSES SNYDER,
ground rent. JOHN B. KRB.

Whatever of theabove properties remain unsold on the j *ep 2u ts 36
first Monday in November next; will be offered at public
sale,of which due notice in descriptive handbills will be ! TrALUABLE BUILDINGS FOR SALE,
given. . V Ou SATURDAY, the Ist day of OCTOBER next, the

Any other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing, or
calling upon S. S. Rathvon, at Kramph’s old stand on the
corner of Orauge and North Queen streets.

JOSEPH EHRENFRIED,
SARAH M. KRAMI’U,
S. S. RATHVON,

aug 9 3m 30 Executors of F. J. KRAMPH, dec'd.

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAX, tlie
sth of NOVEMBER, 1859, will be sold by public ven-

due, in pursuance cf an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Lancaster County, on the premises, in Providence town-
ship, two and a half miles south of New Providence, and
one mile east of the Buck, on tbe road leading from the
Spread Eagle to the Stato Road, the following Real Estate
late of Samuel Harman, deceased, to wit:

A Tract of Land, containing 20 ACRES AND
108 PERCHES, more or less. The improvements Hagyi
are a one and a half story LOG DWELLING -BdlaL
HOUSE, STABLE, Summer House, aud other out buildiugs.

Persons wishing to view the property may apply to Jesse
Rvnear, residing thereon, or Emanuel Reese, residing near
it.’

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock. P. M.
ADAM LKFKYRE, Executor.

HENRY MARTIN, Auctioneer. [sep27ts37
Union copy.]

S IMESTONE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
Jj On THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13th. 18.*' the under-
signed. being Trustees of iho estate ofRobert Jenkins, de-
ceased, appointed for the purpose by the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will expose to public sale a farm „

CONSISTING OF 175 ACRES,
tht> remaining portion of the estate of the late Robert
Jenkins, deceased, situate in Caernarvon township, Lan-
caster county, half a mile olf from the village of Church-
town, and buuuded by Purparts 1,2, 4, of the estate of
David Jenkins, deceased, by lands of C. Swartzendruber
and others. About 65 acres are covered with timber,
mostly the best quality of chesnut, in prime order for
shinglesand rails: the balance is clear land, recently limed,
well ret at this time with grass: under good fauces, hand-
somely situated. and having the most deslrahle facilities
of water—amoug (hem, indeed. on:- of the Jinest springs
in the conn tv. On out* portion of thefarm there p »

is a small TENANT UOUtK and STAHLK. The
property-will be sold either in whole or in parts Isqbl
ae. follows : say. Ist. 10S acres, of which 2s will be
timber land ; 2d, House and lot ot land, containing ah tit
23 acre*: 3d, a field containing upwards ot 2d acres: 4tb.
the balance. f»r<t rate timber land, in b-t* of from 2 b> 4
acres, to suit purchasers

Sale to commence at one o'clock, I‘. M., on the premises,
when due attendance will be given and terms made known

.JAMES .McCAA.
•I. W. NHYIN.

Trusteed.<oj» 13 5t 3;

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE FOIL LANCASTER HANK NOTES— On

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14. A. D.. at the Public lit.me
nf Frederick Cooper, in the City fit' Lancaster, will he s‘-M
thefollowing Real Estate, consisting nfTEN TIIUHt'
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOFSKS, and LOTS !»•$
OR PIECE* OF GR'iUND thereto belonging. situate &**t*
on the smith side < f Pi tie street. Let ween B-nch ami Widow
streets, in theTth Ward, in the CITY UF i'll 1 LADELPH 1 A.
Said houses are known and numbered on said I’inestreet
ns Nr* 2104. 24<!d, 24<V\ 2410. 2412. 2414. 24K>, 24]S
and 2420.

The three easternmost houses are each 15 ft. front: the lots
extending in depth do-feet. The other srven houses are
each 15 feet front: the lots extending75 feet.

ttgv, These buildiugs are located within u short distance
of the Citv Railroads, and will be sold without reserve for

LANCASTER BANK NOTES.
'BO, Sale to commence at 7 o’clock. I*. M.. vheu attend-

ance will be given ami terms made known by theunder-
signed.

Lancaster, Sep. 21
DAVID M. I.LBKICJIKR.

[«*P - 1 ts ”7

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, tile
loth day of OCTOBER next, will tie sold at public

sale, on the piemists. a TRACT OF LAND, situate in Bart
township, one-fourth ofa mile west of Georgetown, on the
road leading from thence to New Providence, adjoining
lands of Samuel Ernst. Philip Ritz ami others.

CONTAINING 14 ACRES AND 10s PERCHES,
on which is erected a two-story STONE DWELL- r _*L
ING HOUSE, with a one-story FRAME KITCHEN fjKjM
attached: a three-story FRAME GRIST MILL with
two run of stones, and a SAW MILL attached, on a hue
stream of water, (being a branch of West Octararo creek :)
a FRAME BARN, STABLE, and other necessary out-build-
ings. There is a well of wafer with apump in it near the
dwelling, and a thriving young ORCHARD on the
premises.

The Mill is in good running order, in a densely settled
neighborhood where custom plenty may always be had.—
The land is in a high state of cultivation, under good fence.

At the same time and place will be sold a TIMBER LOT.
situate in Eden township, adjoining lands of Henry Keen,
James Montgomery and others, containing 2}4 ACRES,
part of which is covered with Chesout Oak Timber, anti
part with thrifty Chesnut Sprouts.

The above property is located in a healthy and flourish-
ing settlement, convenient to stores, churches, schools.
Ac., and is well fitted ut>. and ca Iculated to do a good busi-
ness at grindingami sawing.

Persons desirous ot investing their money in this kind
of. real estate will do well toexamine it for themselves

The premises will be shown, previous to the (lay of sale,
by William Kunkel. residing thereon, or the subscriber
residiug in Providence township, near the Green Tree
Tavern.

The indisputable and possession will ho given
on the first day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock on said day. when atten-
dance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN STROiIM.
sept Id ts C. 5 Assignee of William Kunkel.

[ Examiner copy, i
THING NEW!

THE ALBANIAN SMOKE AND GAS BURNING STOVE.
I’ntenti'd by J. C. Iltnderson, -Votvmtcr 5. 1858—/Ur

heating Parlors, Halls, Offices, Churches. S- ininaro s.
School Rooms . tfc.

The highest premiums have been awarded to this stove
where it has been brought into competition with other
stoves, as decidedly the best beating stove which has ever
been made, for burning either Bituminous or Authracite
Coal.

The cone, from its peculiar form, acts as a reflector, and
intensifies the heat, by which all the smoke and gas arc
consumed.

Pennsylvania Railroad Coihpauy will Hell by public ven-
due, at the Lancaster City Exchange, (Hopple's Hotel.) at
the Railroad, in the City of Lancaster, the three-storied
FRAME HOTEL BUILDING, with Back Building j
now occupied by Mr. Owen Ilopple. on the Kail-
road, known as -The LancaHter City Exchange = «

jj|
the three-storied FRAME BUILDING now occu-
ns a Restaurant; the three storied BKICK BUILDING oc-
cupied by the Telegraph Office and Restaurant; and the
FRAME BUILDING occupied as a Bowling Saloun, with
the ten.pin alleys in th-* same.

The buildings were put up with a view id having them
removed, and therefore can he easily taken down.

The buildiugs will be sold without reserve and posses-
sion giveu td the purchaser or purchasers on the loth of
October next, and they must remove the same before the
Ist of November.

Stile will begin at '2 o’clock, I'. M., of said day, when
conditions will be made known. Persons desiring any
information respecting the same, will call on Gan. Bar-
tram A. Shoeffer, Solicitor for P. R. It. Co.

WM. 11. WILSON,
Resident Engineer of P K. It.sep 27 It37]

mTEAM mill and distillery at
o PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY. OUTOBKR lUb.
ISriU. will be sold .it public sale, ut Henry Bear’s hotel, in
the Boromrb of Stmsburg. Lancaster county, I’a., that

three-story BIUCK STEAM MILL and DISTILLERY,
situatKi in the s:ti«l borough. The main buildimr is 34 by
40 feet, has two pair of French Bure, Steuui Engine in ex-
cellent order, and all other modern imprcm uieuts, neces-
sary tor the business. Attached is a two-story ■»__ ,

FRAME STORE HOUSE, 46 by 34 feet, and a
large DISTILLERY, 27 by 06 feet, with the tna- lags
chineryaud fixtures nearly new, and in complete
order: capable of running 100 bushels of grain per. day.

To persons desirous of entering into the distillery busi-
ness, an opportunity is here offered rarely to be met with:
as the building, machinery, and surroundings are unex-
ceptionable. Terms accommodating.

Persous desirous of viewing the property will please
call on Jacob Hildebrand, residing near t he .-.one. or .1 v.,b
B. Wurfel.in Strasburg.

' Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. I'. M., >;ii.j day, wl,>-n
terms will be made know nby ‘.MA K I'l Nlb ‘111:K".

sept 13 ts 3n Srrasbnig. Liu. Co., tl\i.

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—t'n .-ATUKDAY. iHj'IMBER ILtb, J-s.V.i. in

pursuam'e of an order of the Orphans' C><in t ol l>ancaster
C.aiurv. will be sold, bv public sale, on the piciniscs. in
Lit tic 'Britain tvwimliip. Lancaster c -'ii.* >. a'-ur one mile
from oak Hill, a TRACT OF LAND.

CONTAINING S 3 ACRES.
more or less, late Hie property of David 1i Kerch, deceased,

adjoining lands of Joseph C. Taylor. Benjamin Morris. M.

Kiu< r and others. The improvements are « two- >\,T
storv DWELLING U<»U?E, a good Barn. W agou " a||p|
Shed, C";-n Crib, a well of good water with a pump JasficL
in it near she Imti.-e. and a young thriving orchard of
choice Fruit, also a number of young Peach Trees. Tim
land is of a good quality ami is ina high -!<:.• ofcultiva-
tion. being iatelv limed : the l,eighl"tho .j i< healthv ami

the property is convenient to Churches .'dools and .Mil
Fu'e to commence at 2 o’clock. P. M.. "t --.i-l day. wli-n

terms will be made known bv
RACHEL ANN KEECII. A.lminis’ratrix

,J.vmi:3 Collins. Auctioneer. <> ts !: 31

PUBLIC SALK.—On SATURDAY, OC-
TiiUKK 22nd. IS;VJ. will bes dd at puMic sale. a' the

public house of Benjamin Kaollnnm. in th-* U<-r<« uh <•!

Washington, the following real i-.-t .[<■. viz '
Purpart No. 1. Consist ing Jir.*t if :t Lot -4 Ground in

the Dorouirh of Washington. in plan forim-t tv of Charles-
town. No 124. running ab-ng Mativt str.-.-i mu' hundred
and eighty feet, ami fronting, on Manor street, sixty lent,

on which is erected a one anti a half story
FRAME ROUGH-CAST DWELLING HOUSE.

and other improvenu* ts. Ssr.ind nf a L->t of Sgaij
Ground adjoining No. 124. above described and ,A" R J
numbered i4\ containing in front, on Manor street, sixty
feet, and running back one hundred anti and eighty feet,

having thereon erected A KHAMK STABLE.
Purpart No. 2. Consisting of a Lot of Ground in the

Borough aforesaid, and numbered 14.. fronting on Manor
street, sixty feet, and extending back toan alley, one hun-
dred and eighty feet: and also at another Lot adjoining
No. 14T. and numbered lad. tronting sixty f-et on Manor
street, and extending buck loan alley one hundred and

eighty feet.
Purpart No. " Consisting of a Lot, No. '.'o. fronting on

Donegal street, and in depth to an alloy, one hundred and
eighty feet: also a Lot adjoining No. WJ, numbered lt)7.

fronting ou Donegal street, sixty feet, and in depth :o an

alley one hundred and eighty feet.
Purpart No. 4. A Lot, No. SS. fronting on Water str*-t.

sixty feet, and in depth, along Manor street, cue hundred
ntsdeighty feet, late the estate of Jacob Siple, deceased.

Sold in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
Terms Cash, on the Ist day of April. ISf'd.

Sale to commence at
- o'clock. P. M.. ot -aid day.

WILLIAM SIPLE,
HENRY SIPLE,

Administrators•M* '-0 a<"~ bdj

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY* AT
PUBLIC SALE.—Ou THURSDAY, the ‘doth day of

OCTOBER tiext, the undersiirued Executor-; of the will of
Robert McClure, Ut* of the city ofLancaster, deceased, will
ri.-U by pulilic vendue. at the public house of Solomon
Sprecher, East street, in said city, the foliowini: de-
scribed real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A thm* st'-rind BRICK BUILDING, front-
ing3s iVct auil 3 inolifS on Emt Kina strer*t, *vitil
a two-storb-d Berk Back Buildiug, fronting |ioi
toirotheron I)nk»? ■-tr.et 79 feot and 10 inches, now
occupied Itv Tteo. Wolf, as a Jewelry Store. John H. Heed
& Co’s Banking House, and as a private residence, with the
ground belonging thereto.

No. 2. A three-storied BRICK BUILDING. adjoining the
above on the north, and containing in front on Duke street
aforesaid, 41 feet and 5 inches, including a iSyl feet wide
common alley, anil in depth 22 feet to grouud oi Lewis
Sprccher. now occupied as a Printing Office and Liquor
Store.

No. ;j. A NEW THREE STORIED BUILDING adjoining
No. 2. on the north. Containing iu front on Duke street

aforesaid 38 feet and 3 inches, and in depth 22 feet to
ground of Lewis Sprecher, now occupied as two Attorneys’
Offices, [’rioting Office, &c.

These properties are located on Duke and East King sts.,
opposite the.Cnurt House, the most eligible situation in
the city for any kinds of business and professions, and
will Ik* sold as above divided,or in one lot to suit purchas-
ers.

Possession aud undisputable titles will be given on the
first of April next.

Persons wishingto view the premises before the sale
will please call ou (1 M Kline, at his office in No. 3.

Sale will begin at 0 o’clock in the evening of said day.
GKO. M. KLINE.

JOSEPH McCLURK.
sept 13 ts 35 Executors.

| Examiner copy.]

It radiates more heat fur every pound of coal used than
iny other stove ever made.
It is equally well adapted for burning hard or soft coal.
It will burn the poorest kind of coal.
It does not clinker and become fonl.
It radiates the heat from the lower part of the stove.
It combines all the advantages ever introducsd in a

heating stove, and is in ail respects a most perfect genera-
tor and radiator of heat and economizer of coal.

THE ALBANIAN is philosophical in principle,
Elegant in design,

Kromomical in cost,
Simple in construction,

‘Easy in management,
Saviug in fuel and wonderful in heating. In addition to
this, no pains or Expense have been spared to present to
the public every kind of stove that is new or desirable for
burniDg either wood or coal, adapted for cooking or heat-
ing purposes, and at prices which cannot fail to give satis-
faction.

qi\VO VALUABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC
X SALE. On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Pith, 18.VJ. will

bo sold at public sale, at the public house of Martin M.
Fieles, iu the village of Georgetown. Bart township. Lan-
caster couuty. thefollowing described valuable real estate :

No. 1. .Situated Iu Edeu township, Lancaster conntv.

four miles south-east of Strasburg borough, and about 1)J
miles west of G;orgetown, adjoining lands of Umble &

Plank, Abraham Herr, W. W. Withers, Samuel Kauffman
and others, and now in the occupancy of Mr. Wikert.

CONTAINING 110 ACRES,

Persons in want ofa good and cheap stove will And it
to their advantage **' 'give us a call. «

UEO. M. STEIN MAN & CO.,
West KiDg street,.Lancaster.

more or less, about twenf v-fireof which are covered with
heavy Timber. The reminder is under cultivation, has
been heavily limed wßßin|thc past few years, and is under

The improvements thereon are a
well-finished two-story'~STONE DWELLING A-‘IT
HOUSE, 38 by 33 foet, a STONE BARN, 00 by 44 SoS
fert. with a large straw’ house, hog pen. and other JI—AmX.
necessary out-buildings. There is a youug and thriving
ORCHARD of choice Fruit Trees; a spring cf never-failing
wafer near the dwelling, and ail other conveniences usual-
ly found on first-class plantations.

No. 2. Also in Eden township,adjoining No 1. lands of
John Ranch, Abraham'lien, Israel Itohrer, aud others,
now iu the occnpaucy of Owen Scott, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-five of which is covered with
excellent Timber, the remainder nndera good Btate of cul-
tivation, having been heavily limed and well cared for
generally. The improvements on this tract are a
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE. 32 leet
square, a large stone double-decked BARN, 00 figgsl
by 45 feet, stonespring and wash house, and other JLpAmL
necessary oat-buildings.

It is believed that this opportunity offers inducements
topurchasers which are rarely to be met with. The build-

. ings are all now. the fencing good; the land is well wa-
! tered, there being running water in- almost every field.—
Stores, post office, mills, Ac., are convenient, and in fact

: nothing wanting to make either of the above described
| tracts a desirable residence.

sep 20 3m 35J

N KW AUCTION
HAGER k BROTHERS

GOODS

Have dow open a large stork of seasonable
DRESS GOODS—Rich Silks. Paris Printed Mousselinen,

Ottoman Poplins, Poll de Chevrea, LUPIN’S French Meri-
noes. Chintz, Ac.. Ac.

MOURNING GOODS—Bombazines. Alpaccas, Crapes,
Silks, <tc.

SHARDS—SteIIa. Brocha, Woolen and Thibet.
CLOAKS—New Style Fall Cloaks.
ALSO—Ribbon Bound Blankets, Flanuels, Damasks,

Linens. Cottons, Diapers, Ac.
CLOTHS—Suitable for Ladies’ Cloaks. Embroideries,

Hosiery, Gloves. Ac.
HEN’ S WE AR :

FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN CLOTHS,
“ *• ** CASSIMERS.

Velvet, Silk and Woolen Vestings, Merino Shirts and
Drawers.

GENTS’ SHAWLS.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

A fall stock at the lowest prices, tor sale by
sep 20 tf 36J HAGER & BROS.

pISSODUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—
I f The partnership heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers, in the Mercantile Business;et Bellevue, Lancas-
ter county. Pa., trading under the firm of BOONE A HOUS-
TON,was dissolved on the lat day of September, 1859, by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to said firm are
requested to call on S. J. BOONE, at Bellevue, and settle
their accounts, without delay, and those having claims
against the firm willplease preseutthem immediately.

8. J. BOONE.
C. B. HOUSTON

CONTINUATION OF BUSINESS.
H . J. BOONE

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
will continuethe business at the Old Stand of BOONE k
HOUSTON, where he will keep, constantly on hand, as
heretofore, a large and general assortment of DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, Ac., Ac„ which he will dis-
pose of at low prices. He tenders his thanks for the
patronage heretoforeextended to the establishment, and
solicits a continuance of the same. [sep 20 3t* 36

i One-third of the parebase money can romain se-
! cured in the property.
] Persons wishing to view either of the described tracts

j will please call on the undersign-d, or Mr. Wikert, resid-
j ing on No I, on Owen Scott, residing on No. 2, or'on John
; B. Warfol, residing two miles east of Strasburg Borough,
i on the West Chester road, who will give every information
i respecting tho property, Ac., Ac.
‘ 45- Possession and indisputable titles will be given on

the first day of April, 18G0.
• Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, on said day, whon terms

will be modeknown by
, JACOB ESHLEMAN, Paradise Township.

1 Trustee under the Will of Jacob Eshloman, sen , late of
, Paradise towusblp, deceased. jsep I 3 *-8

CURPKTS, OIL CLOTHS, DRUGGETS,
i WALL PAPERS, DECORANTS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENBWARE,
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, 4c.,

For eslo by HAGER A BROS.

A VALUABLE! FARM AT PRIVATE
OK PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned Assignees of

I). B. KielTer, will offer at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 20th da; of SEPTEMBER, 1859,a valoable Farm, eon*
tainlng 109 ACRES OP LIMESTONE LAND, situate on
the Poor House road, )A mile east of Carlisle. The farm
la Ina high state of cultivation, and under good
fences. The Improvements consist ofa large new
BRICK HOUSE, built inmodem style, a BANE ISSS
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House, Ac.— j£Jb!L
One of.the finest springs lu the count; rises near the
house. This property will be sold inparts or as a whole,
to snit purchasers. Any person desiring to purchase at
privato sale prior to the day of public sale can do so.

Persons wishing to view the property are requested to
call upon either of the undersigned, residing in Carlisle,
or upon D. B. Kieffer, on thepremises.

W. W. DALE, •
S. B. KXBFFEB,

Assignees.tug 9 ta SO


